
10,000 hours of experience and experse in innovaon
Author of Startup Genius - a manual for building startups (www.startupgenius.io)
I have worked with over 130 Startups

Ethnographic interview protocols
Hiring protocols

Metric dashboards

Growth Hacking Hierarchy Protocols - 
high speed-high efficacy

Team development tools

Skill and character bases assessment of the 
organizaon’s needs
Revoluonary approach to psychological hiring 

Behavior modeling and role culvaon
Knowledge sharing frameworks

University of Minnesota 

Undergrad studies: media studies, journalism & 
mass comm.

Graduate studies: educaonal psychology

Currently pursuing a PhD in industrial/organizaonal 
psychology

I have built and launched an online school for entrepreneurs

I have wrien an online encyclopedia for entrepreneurship and 
innovaon

I speak around the world on organizaonal development and team 
development

I am a cerfied mentor to product managers in NYC

I am an agile and scrum coachI am an agile and scrum coach

I am an experienced copywriter

I have developed an enhanced model for digital markeng

I am experienced with Google Analycs

I am experienced Facebook Ad manager

I teach workshops on UX for entrepreneurs

I teach workshops on creave thinking

I teach presentaon and communicaons workshopsI teach presentaon and communicaons workshops

I do regression analysis and other styles of modeling

I am an expert in psychological profiling

I almost always wear matching socks

Market yields - knowing exactly how much to 
spend
Assumpon tesng dashboard/canvas
Validaon Hierarchy protocols (guides 
assumpon priorizaon)
Lead gen pipelines
Influencer relaons - (Personal engagement Influencer relaons - (Personal engagement 
with your most influenal users)

BRM  - Blogger Relaons Management: 
how to growth hack the blogosphere

Head of Product 

Strategy Consultant, Product 
Manager, Corporate Trainer

Head of Product Management 
and Markeng Strategist  

Chief Product Office, 
Chief Entrepreneur 

Growth Hacker and 
Markeng Psychologist

Long -me writer on strategies in digital markeng, industrial 
psychology, hiring/retenon methodologies, producvity, innova-
on, communicaon and change management. You can see some 
of my wring on advanced management techniques at: ww-
w.askatma.com

Experience running teams on and off site. 
I currently have working relaonships with: 
Russian designers, Indian coders - front end/backend 
and app dev., 
US engineers - High level ERP/Ecommerce/data 
specialists, Writers and Editors (U.S and Abroad)
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“I combine math and science to enhance  producon and markeng without sfling innovaon. I find the 
stories that drive markets. These stories create meaning, and, meaning drives user engagement.”


